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Abstract
Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792) is one of the most widely cultured fish species, with a high
market value. Although in the Black Sea there is a well-established tradition of cage farming in Turkish waters, in
Romania rainbow trout farming has been limited to inland mountain areas. Whereas there is an increasing interest of
Romanian economic operators to engage in sea cage farming, this research aimed at testing the adaptation of rainbow
trout to the Romanian Black Sea marine environment, determining its growth rate, establishing the optimal size for
transfer to saltwater, and increasing meat quality. The research was performed for 7 months, during the cold season,
and comprised two batches of O. mykiss individuals transferred to marine water from a mountain trout farm (with
initial mean biomasses of approximately 300 g and 180 g, respectively). Upon completion of the experiment, growth
parameters showed values much higher compared to freshwater culture, and the biomass gain was remarkable in both
batches (reaching final biomasses of approximately 1,700 g and 1,600 g, respectively), the results indicating smaller
fish as best fitted for transfer to marine water. The carotenoid-enriched feed provided to the fish resulted in a highly
nutritious meat, with the much-appreciated pink colorization.
Key words: biomass, Black Sea, marine water, meat quality, rainbow trout.

INTRODUCTION

mariculture potential and research activities
have been performed in order to stimulate the
development of the field, both for finfish
(Zaharia et al., 2017) and shellfish culture (Niță
& Nenciu, 2020).
Rainbow
trout,
Oncorhynchus
mykiss
(Walbaum, 1792), was one of the first fish
species whose life cycle was fully replicated to
enable it to be farmed. It has been cultured
since the late 19th century, making it one of the
species with the longest presence in modern
aquaculture (Gall and Crandell, 1992).
Rainbow trout is capable to occupy many
different habitats, ranging from an anadromous
life history (strain known as steelhead, living in
the ocean, but spawning in gravel-bottomed,
fast-flowing, well-oxygenated rivers and
streams) to permanently inhabiting freshwater
lakes (FAO, 2021). It is reared in a variety of
systems, in both freshwater and seawater, in
many areas around the world, making it one of

Worldwide there is a growing demand for fish
and seafood, while living aquatic resources
decrease more and more. This situation
generates the need for people involved in
aquaculture, in fresh or in marine waters, to be
concerned
about
economic
viability,
environmental safety, and social development
(Nicolae et al., 2015a). Experts are constantly
challenged to develop new technologies
designed to increase aquaculture production at
sustainable costs, with a focus on food safety
and quality, in animal welfare conditions (Anin
et al., 2021).
Whereas Romania’s Black Sea coastline is
limited to 245 km, of which more than half is
represented by the Danube Delta, traditional
Romanian aquaculture has been based mainly
on freshwater fish species. However, in recent
years, more and more focus has been put on
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conditions of the Romanian coast (Zaharia et
al., 2017). NIMRD’s experiments have shown
that the early transition to marine water induces
an increase in growth of approximately 20%
compared to that recorded in freshwater.
However, the main drawback that prevented the
application of the technology was the absence
of formulated high-quality feed for large scale
cultivation, as all fish meals were prepared ad
hoc by addition of carotenoids from beet and
shrimp shells, resulting in high operational
costs (Zaharia et al., 1998).
In the context of an increasing interest of
economic operators to potentially engage in sea
cage farming at the Romanian coast, as well as
the modern developments in aquafeed industry
(pellets containing synthetic pigments such as
astaxanthin and canthaxanthin), this research
aimed at testing the adaptation of rainbow trout
to the Black Sea marine environment,
determining its growth rate, establishing the
optimal size of specimens for transfer to salt
water, and increasing meat quality.

the most popular species in aquaculture.
Because of its temperate origins and optimum
temperature for farming of below 21°C, in low
latitude countries it is usually farmed in
mountainous regions (Sedgwick, 1995).
Worldwide, the production of rainbow trout has
grown exponentially since the 1950s, especially
in Europe and more recently in Chile. This is
primarily due to increased inland production in
countries such as France, Italy, Denmark,
Germany and Spain to supply the domestic
markets, and mariculture in cages in Norway
and Chile for the export market. Chile is
currently the largest producer (FAO, 2021).
In the Black Sea area, rainbow trout
aquaculture in floating cages dates back to
early 1970s in Turkey, on the coast east
between Sinop and Gerze (Șener, 2002), and
developed extensively in the 1990s (Akbulut et
al., 2002). The main reason for moving fish at
sea during the cold season was a higher
productivity (by more than 10%) compared to
strictly freshwater farms. In the Turkish part of
the Black Sea, there are more than 300 rainbow
trout farms, with different production capacities
(Șener, 2002).
In Romania, before 1989, trout aquaculture
(both brown and rainbow trout) was the
prerogative of the main managing authority of
the forests (Romsilva Directorate) and of the
national network of professional hunters and
fishermen associations. Fish hatcheries
belonged to the fishing associations managed
by the two authorities and were subsidized by
state (Bogan & Iamandei, 2016). After 1990,
trout breeding has developed intensively in
freshwater aquaculture systems, and was
capitalized from the economic and touristic
points of view, in parallel with the species
living freely in cold mountain waters. Year by
year, the number of Romanian companies that
have the object of trout breeding increased,
exceeding 360 in 2015 (Bogan & Iamandei,
2016).
Based on international experience and research,
during 1981-1985, within the Romanian
Marine Research Institute (currently, the
National Institute for Marine Research and
Development “Grigore Antipa” - NIMRD),
were performed the only experiments that
aimed at developing the technology for rearing
rainbow trout in Black Sea water in the

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish collection and acclimation
The experiment was performed for 7 months,
between October 2020 and April 2021. The
O. mykiss individuals were transferred from a
mountain trout farm located in the Prahova
County, approximately 300 km from the coast
(“Păstrăvăria Valea Stânii Zăganu”) and
transported using a temperature-controlled van,
maintaining water temperature at 10°C.
Upon arrival to NIMRD’s aquaculture
laboratory, the fish were weighed and separated
in two batches according to their size (Tank 1 30 large fish, mean biomass approximately
300 g; Tank 2 - 30 small fish, mean biomass
180 g), and placed in two fiberglass tanks. At
the moment of transfer, the tanks were filled
with freshwater, which was gradually replaced
by seawater within 24 hours, reaching a salinity
of 14 PSU and a temperature of 20°C.
In order to obtain as accurate results as
possible, similar conditions to the Black Sea
environment were provided in the experimental
tanks, using NIMRD’s pump-ashore system
(PAS). The water intake to the PAS is pumped
from the Black Sea and, before entering the
tanks, it is stored in a covered settlement tank,
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Using the biometric and gravimetric data
collected during the 7 months of study, Feed
Conversion Ratios (FCR), Specific Growth
Rates (SGR%/day) and Fulton’s Condition
Factor (K) were determined for the two
batches.
The equations used for calculating the feed
conversion ratio (FCR) and the specific growth
rate (SGR%/day) are detailed below (Hopkins,
1992):
FCR = Σfk/Wt-W0
SGR = 100[(lnWt-lnW0)/t]
where: t = feeding days, W0 = initial live
weight of fish (g), Wt = final live weight of fish
(g), L = total length (cm), and fk = weight of
feed consumed by fish at each feeding (g).
Fulton’s Condition Factor (K) was calculated
using the equation (Reis and Ateş, 2019):
K = (W/L3) * 100
where: W = total weight (g), L = maximum
standard length (cm)
For the statistical interpretation of the results,
data from the replicates of each group were
pooled for one-way ANOVA analysis and
differences at the 5% level (p<0.05) were
considered significant (Akbulut et al., 2002).

for sedimentation and reduction of suspended
solids (Niță & Nenciu, 2021). Additional
aeration pumps were used to increase the
oxygen content of the water, given the crucial
importance of oxygen saturation in trout
farming (Sedgwick, 1995).
Environmental parameters monitoring
Temperature (°C), salinity (PSU), pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) (%) in both experimental
tanks were measured daily, using a Mettler
Toledo Seven Excellence Multiparameter.
Feeding protocol
During the experimental period, two types of
feed were provided to the fish, both produced
by Skretting, namely Focus Salmo 3P F (7 mm
extruded floating pellets) for the large batch
and Optiline 2P F (3 mm extruded floating
pellets) for the small batch, at a calculated food
ratio of 2% of the fish biomass (Zaharia et al.,
2017). After 4 months of growth, both batches
were fed with the astaxanthin-enriched Focus
Salmo 3P F pellets, which resulted in the final
pink colorization of the flesh. The Focus Salmo
range is specifically formulated for ensuring
best fillet pigmentation of rainbow trout. Fish
fillet pigmentation is a physiological process
where feed raw materials, the antioxidant
nutrient profile and environmental parameters
(saltwater) play important roles (Bjerkeng et
al., 1992).

Meat quality analysis
Upon completion of the experimental period, a
comparative analysis of the proximate
composition of the trout meat was performed:
one sample reared in saltwater for seven
months and one sample reared in the mountain
trout farm, both in two replicates. The analysis
was performed by an accredited laboratory
(Biosanivet Ltd.), covering the following
parameters: raw fat (%, as per SR ISO
1444:2008), raw protein (%, as per SR ISO
937:2007), total ash (%, as per SR ISO
936:2009), moisture (%, as per SR ISO
1442:2010), carbohydrates (%, as per PA-L-34)
and energy values (Kcal/100 g and KJ/100 g, as
per PA-L-34).

Calculation of growth parameters and
statistical analysis
Weight and length measurements were made
monthly (Figure 1). The maximum standard
length (SL) of the specimens was measured on
an adapted measuring board to the nearest 1
millimetre. The total weight (W) of the fish was
taken on a Kern EW top loading balance and,
after fish grew in size, using an Anaconda Digi
Fish Scale.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Immediately after transfer into NIMRD’s
aquaculture laboratory, the rainbow trout
individuals’ behaviour was carefully observed.
All specimens in both batches displayed normal
swimming behaviour and began feeding
immediately as pellets were administered. No

Figure 1. Weight and length measurements of rainbow
trout reared in seawater (original photos)
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be made from autumn to spring, in order to take
advantage of the optimal temperature for
biomass gain and avoid high temperatures
which could compromise the batch.

mortalities were recorded during the
experiment.
Throughout the entire 7-months experimental
period, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen
and pH were constantly monitored (Table 1),
showing no significant variations among the
two experimental batches (p≥0.05).
Rainbow trout can withstand vast ranges of
temperature variation (0-27°C), however
spawning and growth occur in a narrower range
(9-14°C). The optimum water temperature for
rainbow trout culture is below 21°C (Molony,
2001). During the experimental period, water
temperature in the tanks varied within the
normal range of the Black Sea in the cold
season, namely from 20°C in October 2020 to
9°C in March 2021 (Table 1, Figure 2), thus
being optimal for growth and development of
the fish up to a marketable size.
From many studies, the critical thermal maxima
(CTM) for O. mykiss are approximately 2426°C (Bidgood, 1980), temperature often
reached at the Romanian Black Sea coast
during summer months (Nicolaev et al., 2019).
For this reason, transfer to marine water should

Figure 2. Evolution of the monthly mean temperature
(°C) in the experimental tanks

O. mykiss appear to be adapted to rapid changes
in salinity and are sometimes directly
transferred from fresh to marine waters in
aquaculture grow-out situations. Finstad et al.
(1988) reported that O. mykiss tolerated direct
transfer from freshwater to 26 PSU.

Table 1. Monthly evolution of environmental parameters during the experimental period (mean values)
(Tank 1 = large fish, Tank 2 = small fish)
Month

Temperature (°C)

Salinity (PSU)

Dissolved Oxygen (%)

pH

Tank 1

Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

Oct. 2020

20.23±0.63

19.79±0.69

15.19±0.97

15.21±1.82

82.14±4.35

83.04±4.89

8.26±0.03

8.29±0.03

Nov. 2020

18.35±0.94

16.61±1.18

14.32±0.86

14.84±0.72

80.48±5.29

80.72±4.12

8.27±0.07

8.28±0.05

Dec. 2020

14.27±1.77

13.05±0.68

13.29±0.25

13.83±0.23

81.21±2.29

81.79±2.26

8.09±0.05

8.13±0.08

Jan. 2021

11.96±0.88

11.62±0.97

15.02±0.90

15.56±0.90

78.55±4.62

78.88±5.81

8.01±0.04

8.08±0.07

Feb. 2021

10.10±0.84

9.69±0.89

15.77±0.20

16.31±0.18

76.84±7.78

79.47±5.91

8.03±0.09

8.07±0.14

Mar. 2021

9.79±0.30

9.25±0.29

14.80±0.48

15.43±0.52

81.70±5.44

82.95±4.53

8.14±0.09

8.23±0.08

Apr. 2021

11.80±0.68

11.55±0.79

14.09±0.51

14.57±0.55

68.95±9.05

68.29±7.58

8.01±0.12

8.05±0.11

Means

13.79±3.76

13.08±3.77

14.64±0.75

15.11±0.73

78.55±4.28

79.31±4.73

8.12±0.10

8.16±0.09

*The values among tanks (fish batches) were not significantly different (p ≥ 0.05)

However, mortalities were recorded at lower
temperatures and it appears that the interaction
of temperature and salinity is very significant
as ion exchange is reduced at extremely low
temperatures (Finstad et al., 1988). For this
reason, a gradual acclimation is recommended
before full exposure to sea water (Landless,
1976; Uno, 1988; Guner et al., 2006), which
simulates the “natural” movement of some
trout species into sea water, rather than acute
changes in salinity caused by the immediate
movement of fish from fresh water to marine

water (Molony, 2001).
In order to avoid any potential osmotic shock
and subsequent mortalities, salinity in the tanks
was increased to approximately 14 PSU by
gradually replacing the freshwater with marine
water from NIMRD’s PAS. Salinity was rather
constant during the 7-months experimental
period, around 14-15 PSU (Table 1, Figure 3),
which is in the normal range of the Romanian
Black Sea area (Nicolaev et al., 2019).
Previous research showed that salinity
influences fish appetite and, consequently,
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from spawning to hatching (Rubin, 1998). DO
concentrations during the experimental period
ranged between approximately 68% and 82%
in both tanks, with no significant differences
among the two batches (Table 1, Figure 5). The
values recorded were optimal for rainbow trout
rearing, known to be a highly sensitive species
to oxygen depletion (Molony, 2001). Prolonged
exposure to diminished DO conditions or
below the minimum tolerable concentration can
result in elevated stress, reduced feed intake,
growth, and feed conversion, which was not the
case. The exact DO concentration that leads to
acute negative health effects, including
mortality, can be dependent on many factors,
such as increasing feed loads, solid loads, and
stocking density (Welker et al., 2019).
However, mortalities due to asphyxiation have
been recorded in O. mykiss in waters with a DO
concentration of 50% or below (Mathias and
Barica, 1985) and no hatching of rainbow trout
eggs was recorded in oxygen levels below 6070% (Miller, 1989).
Taking into account that, due to the differential
solubility of oxygen, being much lower in
seawater than in freshwater (Molony, 2001),
the risk of low DO levels was avoided by
constantly ensuring a sufficient water flow and
additional aeration in the tanks.

biomass gain (McKay & Gjerde, 1985). As
such, food intake was reported to be maximal
in the intermediate salinities of 15 to 28 PSU,
and much less in fresh water and at salinities
above 30 PSU (MacLeod, 1977). Tatum (1976)
suggested that brackish water (8-16 PSU) may
enhance survival and growth of rainbow trout,
which is consistent with the values recorded in
the Romanian Black Sea.

Figure 3. Evolution of the monthly mean salinity (PSU)

in the experimental tanks

The pH tolerance of rainbow trout has been
extensively tested due to the acidification of
water bodies (Molony, 2001). The overall
results suggested that survival of trout is
possible at pH values below 5 (McDonald et
al., 1991). In one of the few studies examining
the effects of high pH on trout, Edwards (1978)
stated that pH > 9 can kill salmonids, especially
in the sensitive egg and early fry stage.
The pH values recorded during our experiment
were constant, around 8 in both tanks (Table 1,
Figure 4), which is an appropriate value for
rainbow trout development.

Figure 5. Evolution of the monthly mean dissolved

oxygen (DO%) in the experimental tanks

Growth and biomass gain of rainbow trout
transferred to Romanian Black Sea water were
the main aims of our research. The mean values
of the growth parameters recorded during the
experimental period are summarized in Table 2.
Regarding the evolution of mean fish length,
there was a normal linear increase in both
batches (Figure 6), and the final lengths were

Figure 4. Evolution of the monthly mean pH in the

experimental tanks

Oxygen concentration has been identified as
the critical factor for the survival of O. mykiss
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comparable (around 45 cm). However, the
small fish batch (Tank 2) showed a more
significant growth in length, from an initial

mean length of 25.45 cm to 44.38 cm, while the
fish with larger initial weight (Tank 1) grew
from 30 cm to 45.69 cm.

Table 2. Mean values of growth parameters recorded during the experimental period
Parameter
Initial length (cm)
Final length (cm)
Initial weight (g)
Final weight (g)
K
FCR
SGR (%/day)

Tank 1 (large fish)
30±1.87
45.69±2.98
308.60±33.38
1720.00±349.86
1.48±0.21
1.71±0.11
0.82±0.20

Tank 2 (small fish)
25.45±1.70
44.38±3.57
180.87±46.32
1632.00±427.05
1.41±0.20
1.51±0.29
1.05±0.40

ANOVA
p < 0.05
NS
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
NS
p < 0.05
p < 0.05

Tank 2 grew from a mean initial weight of
180.87 g to a final weight of 1,632 g (Figure 8).
The biomass gain was more extensive in fish
with an initial smaller size (Tank 2), which
multiplied their weight 8 times from the
beginning of the experiment, while larger fish
(Tank 1) increased their weight 4.5 times
(Figure 9); differences between the 2 batches
were statistically significant (p < 0.05).

The more pronounced increase in length of the
small fish batch is obvious from the percentual
monthly increase of fish length compared to the
initial length (Figure 7), namely rainbow trout
in Tank 2 increased their length by 74.38%,
while larger fish in Tank 1 only by 52.30%.

Figure 6. Evolution of fish length (mean monthly values)
Figure 8. Evolution of fish weight
(mean monthly values)

Figure 7. Percentual monthly increase of fish length
compared to the initial length

As far as the rainbow trout weight gain during
the experimental rearing in marine water is
concerned, all fish, regardless of their size,
grew extensively from month to month at a
rather constant rate. Thus, the fish in Tank 1,
from an initial mean weight of 306.60 g,
reached a final weight of 1,720 g, while fish in

Figure 9. Percentual monthly biomass gain compared to
the initial fish weight

Overall, the averaged total weight gain for the
two batches was approximately 1,400 g/7
months of rearing in seawater (total biomass
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(Hosseinzadeh and Nafari, 2014), which
suggests that marine water culture of the
species improves food conversion efficiency.

gain Tank 1 = 1,420 g, total biomass gain Tank
2 = 1,452 g), exceeding significantly the
reported biomass growth of rainbow trout
cultured exclusively in freshwater. The typical
weight gain in freshwater for rainbow trout,
from the initial “table fish“ size of 250 g to
“large table fish“ is approximately 1,000 g/year
(Woynarovich et al., 2011), depending on
environmental conditions, feeding regime and
stocking density (Ihuț et al., 2014).
Fulton’s Condition Factor (K) for the two
batches recorded mean values of 1.48 (Tank 1,
large fish) and 1.42 (Tank 2, small fish),
respectively (Figure 10), thus indicating a good
to excellent condition of the specimens (K =
1.60 indicates excellent condition, trophy class
fish, while K = 1.40 describes a good, wellproportioned fish) (Barnham & Baxter, 1998).
The value of K is an expression of the physical
condition of the fish (expected to be higher
than 1.0 for rainbow trout) and it was within
the normal ranges during our study, consistent
with K values recorded in O. mykiss cultured in
cages in Turkish Black Sea waters (Akbulut et
al., 2002).

Figure 11. Monthly evolution of the Food Conversion
Ratio (FCR)

Regarding the Specific Growth Rates - SGR
(%/day), fish in Tank 2 (small) recorded a
higher value (1.05) than larger fish in Tank 1
(namely, 0.82) (Figure 12), which is consistent
with an overall improved growth rhythm and
food efficiency conversion of smaller-sized
rainbow trout.
There were clear declines in the values of
growth parameters with increasing body
weight, and, as expected, the maximum daily
growth increments were observed at the
beginning of trial, when the fish were relatively
small, which is in line with findings reported in
other areas of the Black Sea (Akbulut et al.,
2002) and in the Caspian Sea (Farabi et al.,
2020).

Figure 10. Monthly evolution of the fish Condition
Factor (K)

The Food Conversion Ratios (FCR) in the two
experimental tanks recorded mean values of
1.71 in Tank 1 (large fish) and 1.51 in Tank 2
(smaller fish), respectively (Figure 11),
indicating a good efficiency of the feed
provided. Smaller fish proved to be more
efficient in converting the extruded pellets that
were offered as feed.
Our results on FCR are consistent with similar
values documented for rainbow trout reared in
sea water (Akbulut et al., 2002). On the other
hand, O. mykiss specimens cultured in
freshwater showed higher FCR values (up to 2)

Figure 12. Monthly evolution of the Specific Growth
Rates (SGR%/day).

Meat quality is highly important in any
aquaculture endeavour and, as such, improving
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the organoleptic and nutritional properties of
the reared rainbow trout specimens was one of
the aims of this research. The objectives in the

growth of valuable species of fish consist in
making certain features to be useful for human
consumption (Nicolae et al., 2012).

Table 3. Meat composition of freshwater reared vs. saltwater reared rainbow trout
Total lipid
content
(%FW)
Mean±SD

Protein
content
(%FW)
Mean±SD

Carbohydrate
content
(%FW)
Mean±SD

Total ash
(%FW)

Moisture
(%FW)

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

Kcal/100 g

KJ/100 g

Freshwater

7.04±0.13

18.43±0.09

0.00±0.00

1.13±0.05

73.32±0.08

137

574

Saltwater

13.53±0.08

19.18±0.1

0.00±0.00

1.38±0.03

65.91±0.21

198

827

ANOVA

p < 0.05

NS

NS

NS

p < 0.05

p < 0.05

p < 0.05

Culture
Env.

Energy

difference between the culture environments is
also essential, as rainbow trout reared in a
combination of fresh water (in early stages) and
marine/brackish water showed higher lipid
contents (around 9% FW) (De Souza et al.,
2015) compared to exclusively freshwater
culture (around 5% FW) (Nistor et al., 2019).
The extremely high lipid content (13.53%) in
saltwater reared rainbow trout during our
experiment is comparable with values recorded
in a related trout species, namely Black Sea
trout Salmo labrax (Pallas, 1814) reared in
cages in Turkey (11.02%) (Șahin et al., 2011).
Moreover, it must be taken into account that
meat samples for proximate analysis were
taken from fish weighing around 1,500 g, after
several months of feeding with a highly
nutritious formula, thus much larger than the
usual “table size” individuals (200-400 g)
analyzed
in
the
reported
references,
consequently higher fat contents and energy
were expected.
One of the most important quality parameters
of salmonid fish is their flesh color. Consumers
prefer to select the salmonids that have more
reddish or pink colored muscle (fillet).
Carotenoids are responsible for the typical
color of salmonid muscle, and especially
astaxanthin is the most efficient one used for
salmonid coloration (Storebakken & No, 1992).
Carotenoids are not only used for coloration,
but also for their benefits to human health, such
as decreasing the risk of some cancer cases and
cardiovascular
diseases
(Gaziano
&
Hennekens). Fish, like other animals, are
unable to synthesize carotenoids de novo
(Tzanova, 2018). Therefore, feeding fish with
carotenoid pigments is regarded as essential to
improve meat quality and overall aspect

The fish growth in aquaculture-controlled
conditions involves the application of
differentiated technologies depending on the
characteristics of the species (Nicolae et al.,
2015b). The results of the comparative analysis
of the proximate composition of the trout meat
(reared in freshwater vs. reared in saltwater) are
summarized in Table 3 above (where FW =
fresh weight).
The main finding was that total lipid content
was much higher in the meat of trout reared in
Black Sea water (13.53%) compared to the
freshwater meat sample (7.04%) (Figure 13,
left). As far as protein content is concerned, the
recorded values were similar (18.43% in
freshwater and 19.18% in salt water,
respectively) (Figure 13 right). Total ash
content was also similar in both samples, with
values of 1.13% in freshwater and 1.38% in
saltwater, respectively (Figure 14 left).
Moisture content, on the other hand, differed
significantly among the samples (73.32% in the
freshwater sample and 65.91% in the saltwater
sample, respectively), as a consequence of the
higher lipid content of fish reared in marine
water (Figure 14 right). This higher lipid
content also resulted in an overall higher
nutritional value (energy) of the marine water
reared specimens (137 Kcal/100 g/198 KJ/
100 g in freshwater reared trout against
574 Kcal/100 g/827 KJ/100 g in salt water
reared specimens, respectively) (Figure 15).
The body composition of rainbow trout varies
depending on their genotypic features and
habitats or culture environment (Oz & Suat,
2015). As such, wild fish tend to have lower
protein and lipid contents and, overall, a leaner
meat, while cultured fish accumulate more fat,
as well as protein (Taşbozan et al., 2016). The
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(Kurnia et al., 2015). As such, during the
experimental period, the feed provided to the
two batches was represented by astaxanthinenriched (75 mg/kg) extruded pellets, with a
protein content of 41% and a lipid content of

24%. The administration of this high-quality
feed resulted in the final pink colorization of
the meat, much more appealing to potential
consumers compared to specimens cultured
exclusively in the mountain farm.

Figure 13. Total lipid content (%FW) (left) and protein content (FW%) (right) in freshwater vs. saltwater reared rainbow trout

Figure 14. Total ash (%FW) (left) and moisture (%FW) (right) in freshwater vs. saltwater reared rainbow trout

well as increasing meat quality compared to
fresh water cultured fish. All specimens in both
batches displayed normal swimming behaviour
and began feeding immediately as pellets were
administered. No mortalities were recorded
during the experiment.
Throughout the entire 7-months experimental
period, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen
and pH were constantly monitored, showing no
significant variations among the two
experimental batches. Water temperature in the
tanks varied within the normal range of the
Black Sea in the cold season, namely from
20°C in October 2020 to 9°C in March 2021,
thus being optimal for growth and development
of the fish up to a marketable size. Salinity was
constant during the experiment, around 14-15
PSU, which is in the normal range of the
Romanian Black Sea area. The pH values
recorded were also constant, around 8 in both

Figure 15. Comparative energy values of freshwater
reared vs. saltwater reared rainbow trout

CONCLUSIONS
Our research, comprising two O. mykiss
batches of different sizes, aimed at testing the
adaptation of rainbow trout to the Romanian
Black Sea conditions, determining growth rates
and the optimal size for transfer to saltwater, as
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Globally, the results on growth parameters
suggest that the smaller fish (mean initial
biomass of 180 m g) are more appropriate for
transfer to marine water for a rapid and
economically efficient development.
Regarding meat quality, the proximate
composition of seawater reared trout revealed a
higher quality compared to freshwater cultured
fish. The main finding was that total lipid
content was much higher in the meat of trout
reared in Black Sea water (13.53%) compared
to the freshwater meat sample (7.04%). This
higher lipid content also resulted in an overall
higher nutritional value (energy) of the marine
water reared fish. As far as protein content is
concerned, the recorded values were similar
(18.43% in freshwater and 19.18% in salt
water, respectively).
The administration of astaxanthin-enriched
feed resulted in an optimal pink colorization of
the meat, which makes it much more appealing
to potential consumers.
The aggregated results of our experiment
revealed that rearing rainbow trout in Black Sea
water during winter months is a feasible and
salutary alternative for fostering the
diversification of Romanian aquaculture.

tanks, which is an appropriate value for
rainbow trout development. DO concentrations
ranged between approximately 68% and 82%
in both tanks, with no significant differences
among the two batches, the values recorded
being excellent for rainbow trout rearing,
known to be a highly sensitive species to
oxygen depletion.
Regarding the evolution of mean fish length,
there was a normal linear increase in both
batches, and the final lengths were comparable
(around 45 cm). However, the small fish batch
(Tank 2) showed a more significant growth in
length, from an initial mean length of 25.45 cm
to 44.38 cm, while the fish with larger initial
weight (Tank 1) grew from 30 cm to 45.69 cm.
As far as the weight gain during the
experimental rearing in marine water is
concerned, all fish, regardless of their size,
grew extensively from month to month at a
rather constant rate. Thus, the fish in Tank 1,
from an initial mean weight of 306.60 g,
reached a final weight of 1,720 g, while fish in
Tank 2 grew from a mean initial weight of
180.87 g to a final weight of 1,632. The
biomass gain was more extensive in fish with
an initial smaller size (Tank 2), which
multiplied their weight 8 times from the
beginning of the experiment, while larger fish
(Tank 1) increased their weight 4.5 times. The
best biomass growth was obtained at the small
size batch and differences between the two
batches were statistically significant. Overall,
the averaged total weight gain for the two
batches was approximately 1,400 g/7 months of
rearing in seawater (total biomass gain in Tank
1 = 1,420 g, total biomass gain in Tank 2 =
1,452 g), exceeding significantly the reported
biomass growth of rainbow trout cultured
exclusively in freshwater.
Fulton’s Condition Factor (K) for the two
batches recorded mean values of 1.48 (Tank 1,
large fish) and 1.42 (Tank 2, small fish),
respectively, thus indicating a good to excellent
condition of the specimens.
The Food Conversion Ratios (FCR) in the two
experimental tanks recorded mean values of
1.71 in Tank 1 (large fish) and 1.51 in Tank 2
(smaller fish), respectively, indicating a good
efficiency of the feed provided. Smaller fish
proved to be more efficient in converting the
extruded pellets that were offered as food.
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